
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICAL AND COMPUTING SCIENCES

TWO RESEARCH ASSOCIATE POSTS

EU Framework V funded project: Intelligent Support for PeopleOrientated Business
ProcessRe-engineering(INSPIRE)

30monthsfixed-term

Wewish to appointtwo ResearchAssociatesto ourEuropeanUnionFramework V funded
project on Intelligent Supportfor BusinessProcessRe-engineering.INSPIRE is a col-
laborative project betweenGoldsmithsCollege, University of London and a numberof
Europeancompanies.

INSPIREaimsto applytechniquesof representationandreasoningto theproblemof busi-
nessprocessre-engineering(BPR)to createasystemthatallowsprocessviews,automatic
workflow generation,dynamicsimulationand quantitative performanceindicators,into
which will be built a numberof innovative featuresdesignedto renderthe BPR process
accessibleto non-expertsandto supporttheimplementationof re-designedprocesses.

Youwill havegraduatelevelqualifications(orequivalent)in ComputerScienceorArtificial
Intelligence(a PhDwould beanadvantage),togetherwith goodprogrammingskills, and
have thepotentialfor researchin formal representationsandnaturallanguageinterfaces.

Salaryis onspinepoint6 of theResearch1A scale;£20,319perannum(inclusiveof £2,134
perannumLondonWeightingAllowance)subjectto qualificationsandexperiece.

Ref: 00/57A

Further details are available on the web (www.mcs.gold.ac.uk/inspire/) and
from the PersonnelDepartment,GoldsmithsCollege,University of London,New Cross,
LondonSE146NW, (telephone020 79197999,emailpersonnel@gold.ac.uk), to
whomapplicationsshouldbesentin theform of a CurriculumVitae,includingthenames
andaddressesof threereferees.

Informalinquiriesarealsowelcome,andmaybeaddressedto Dr. ChrisFox (telephone020
79197856,emailC.Fox@gold.ac.uk), Departmentof MathematicalandComputing
Sciences,Goldsmiths’College,UniversityOf London,New Cross,LondonSE146NW.

Closingdate:Friday, 11thFebruary2000. Interviews areexpectedto beheldin theweek
commencing28thFebruary.
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DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICAL AND COMPUTING SCIENCES

TWO RESEARCH ASSOCIATE POSTS

EU Framework V funded project: Intelligent Support for PeopleOrientated Business
ProcessRe-engineering(INSPIRE)

30monthsfixed-term

Applicationsareinvited for theabove postfor which furtherparticularsareattached.

Salaryis onspinepoint6 of theResearch1A scale;£20,319perannum(inclusiveof 2,134
perannumLondonWeightingAllowance).Theappointmentsalarylevel will beaccording
to qualificationsandexperience.

The conditionsof serviceand termsof appointmentwill be thosenormally relating to
Researchstaff.

THE APPLICATION PROCEDURE

Thereis no applicationform. Candidatesfor the postshouldapply by letter (addressing
thepersonspecification,givenon page3) andattacha CurriculumVitae in which details
of their qualificationsandexperiencearesetout aslistedbelow. This applicationshould
beaccompaniedby a completedequalopportunitiesform.

1. Full nameandtitle
2. Address,telephonenumber(day andevening), fax andemail contact(pleasestate

whichcontactis personal)
3. Dateof Birth
4. NationalInsuranceNumber
5. Educationwith dates:Universityand/orprofessionaltraining including full details

of degrees,diplomas,certificatesetc.
6. Presentappointment,if applicable,with salary
7. Otherexperience,if applicable,with dates
8. Thelengthof noticerequiredfor leaving presentemployment,if any
9. Names,addresses(andtelephoneandfax numbersif possible)anddescriptionsof

threepersonsto whomreferencemaybemade- oneof whommustbeyourcurrentor
mostrecentemployer. Pleasenotethatweusuallycontactrefereesbeforecandidates
attendinterview unlessyoustateotherwise

10. How you learntof thisvacancy; if througha publicationpleasestatewhichone
11. Nationalityandif youareanon-EEACitizenwhetherawork permitwill berequired,

andwhetheryou requirevisasto visit memberstatesof theEuropeanCommunity
12. If youconsideryourselfto haveadisability relevantto theperformanceof theduties

describedin thejob description,pleasegive detailsof any equipmentor adaptations
thatwill assistyou to meettherequirementsof thepost

Applicationsshouldbesentto thePersonnelDepartment,GoldsmithsCollege,University
of London,New Cross,LondonSE146NW.

Pleasequotereference:00/57A

Closingdatefor receiptof completedapplications:Friday, 11th February 2000. Inter-
viewsareexpectedto beheldduringtheweekcommencing28thFebruary.

If youhavenot receivedaninvitation to interview within six weeksof theclosingdateyou
shouldassumethatyouhave notbeensuccessfulon this occasion.

Goldsmithsseeksto promoteequalityof opportunityin all its activities
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THE DEPARTMENT

The Departmentoffers an undergraduatedegreein ComputingandInformationSystems
andvariousdegreesinvolving Mathematics,ComputerScience,InformationSystemsand
Statistics. The Departmenthasan excellent reputationfor encouragingstudentsfrom a
diverserangeof backgroundsto studyat bothpostgraduateandundergraduatelevelsand
pridesitself on its teachingquality.

TheDepartmentis theacademicleaderfor thetwo B.Sc. degreeprogrammesin Comput-
ing andInformationSystemsandMathematics,ComputingandStatisticsfor studentsof
theExternalSystemrun by theUniversityof London. TheDepartmentis responsiblefor
muchof theorganisationalaspectsof theseprogrammes,studymaterials,syllabusandpro-
grammedevelopment,examinations,coursework, etc. Two academicsin theDepartment
actasProgrammeDirectors,Dr David Brownrigg(CIS)andMrs CarolWhitehead(MaCS)
who aresupportedby a part-time(0.5 fte) ExternalProgrammeadministrator. Currently,
about2,000studentsare registeredfor thesedegreesandthe numbersare rising yearly.
Therearealsoanumberof MPhil/PhDstudents.

The Departmenthasat presentfour professors,onereader, threeseniorlecturers,eleven
lecturers,a SystemsAdministrator;anAcademicAdministratoranda part-timeExternal
ProgrammeAdministrator. Two secretaries(onefull andonepart-time)staff theDepart-
mentalOffice. Furtherdetailson theDepartment,its staff andtheir researchinterests,and
theINSPIREprojectarepresentedin AnnexesA, B, C andD respectively.

Thedepartment’s webpagescanbefoundatwww.mcs.gold.ac.uk.

THE POSTS

Thepostsarepartof aEuropeanUnionFramework V fundedprojectonIntelligentSupport
for PeopleOrientatedBusinessProcessRe-engineering.INSPIREisacollaborativeproject
betweenGoldsmithsCollege,Universityof LondonandvariousEuropeancompanies.

INSPIREaims to apply techniquesof representation,reasoningto the problemof busi-
nessprocessre-engineering(BPR)to createasystemthatallowsprocessviews,automatic
workflow generation,dynamicsimulationand quantitative performanceindicators,into
which will be built a numberof innovative featuresdesignedto renderthe BPR process
accessibleto non-expertsandto supporttheimplementationof re-designedprocesses.

Moredetailsof theINSPIREprojectaregivenin Annex D.
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THE PEOPLE

PersonSpecification

Youwill have:

� graduatelevel qualifications(or equivalent) in ComputerScience,SoftwareEngi-
neeringor Artificial Intelligence(a relevantpostgraduatedegreeand/orPhDwould
beanadvantage);

� thepotentialfor researchin problemsinvolving formal representationsandreason-
ing;

� excellentorganisationalandcommunicationskills andtheability to co-ordinate,plan
andprioritisework;

� persistence,attentionto detailandtheability to work efficiently to deadlinesunder
pressure,effectively prioritisingworkloadswherenecessary;

� flexibility andinitiative andthe capacityfor developingthe postin a way that will
providemaximumbenefitto thedepartmentandtheproject.

Youwill beexpectedto:

� attendtechnicalmeetingswith otherconsortiummembersin variousmemberstates
of theEuropeanUnion;

� liaseandco-operatewith otherconsortiummembers;
� carryout theagreedprogrammeof work to thebestof yourability.

Althoughnotrequired,knowledgeof German,Dutchor Italianmightalsobeanadvantage.
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ANNEX A

Profile of the Department of Mathematical and Computing Sciences

TheDepartmentteachesB.Sc.degreesin thefollowing subjects:

ComputingandInformationSystems;

andvariousprogrammesinvolving computing,mathematicsandstatistics:

Mathematics;

Mathematicswith ComputerScience;

MathematicsandComputerScience;

Mathematicswith Statistics;

MathematicsandStatistics;

ComputerScienceandStatistics;

Statistics,ComputerScienceandApplicableMathematics;

Computing,StatisticsandOperationalResearchfor Business.

The ComputingandInformationSystemsdegreeserves the internationalneedfor grad-
uateseducatedin the theory, techniquesandgoodpracticeof informationtechnologyin
organisations.Introductorycoursesin computing,softwareengineeringandinformation
systemsleadon to moreadvancedtopicsincludingthedecisionsupportandmanagement
of informationsystems,communicationsandmultimedia.Thedegreeprogrammeconsists
of threelevels.LevelsI andII aredesignedto providethefoundationsandlevel III includes
a compulsoryprojectanda numberof optionswhich may includeArtificial Intelligence,
NeuralNetworks,SoftwareEngineeringManagement,HumanComputerInteractions,In-
formationSystemsManagement,DecisionSupportandExecutive InformationSystems.
Overhalf thestudentsrecruitedeachyearareregisteredfor this degree.

In mostof theotherprogrammes,a commonfirst year(onequarterof which is comprised
of ComputerScience)leadsto a choiceof routesinto the secondyear, accordingto the
degreeprogramme,while thethird yearconsistsof arangeof optionsof whichabout15are
offeredeachyear. In addition,theDepartmentoffersjoint B.Sc.degreeswith Psychology,
andcarriesout someserviceteachingin ComputingandStatisticsfor the departmentof
Psychology.

Planneddevelopmentsincludemastersdegreesin InformationSystemsandComputerSci-
ence. The Departmentadministersthe University of London Degreesin Mathematics,
Computingand Statisticsand in Computingand Information Systemsfor the External
System;it alsoparticipatesin theinter-collegiateM.Sc.

TheDepartmenthas19 academicstaff, of whom10 work in ComputerScience/Informa-
tion Systems,while 6 areMathematiciansand3 areStatisticians.

TheDepartmentmaintainstwo computerlaboratoriesfor exclusive useby studentsof the
department.Thepresentequipmentincludes60 networkedPCsrunningWindows95,to-
getherwith two UNIX serversthatprovide X-clients for thePCs.Theselaboratoriesand
thecomputingequipmentof thestaff of theDepartmentareadministeredandmaintained
by theDepartmentalSystemsAdministrator. TheCollegeComputingServicealsomain-
tainsfour laboratorieswith PCs,Macintoshesandterminalsfor generaluse.
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The Department’s currentresearchstrengthsare in Combinatorics,FunctionalAnalysis,
Statistics,ComputerScienceandorganisationalimpactsof informationsystems.

Therearecurrentlyeightfull-time andtwo part-timeM.Phil./PhD.students,in areasspan-
ning therangeof thedepartment’s interests.

MathematicalandComputingSciencesis locatedin apairof pleasantVictorianhouseson
themainCollegesiteatNew Cross.Goodtransportlinks areavailableto theCity, theWest
End,DocklandsandtheSouthandSouth-Eastof London.

Themajorityof staff in thedepartmenthavetheir individualofficesequippedwith Pentium
PCsrunningDOS,Windows and/ora PCbasedUNIX suchasLinux. They areconnected
via Ethernetto theCollege’smainframeand,throughthelatter, to theLondonMetropolitan
AreaNetwork, superJANET andtheInternet.

TheCollegehasano smokingpolicy.
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ANNEX B

List of Staff in the Department

ProfessorNelsonStephens(Headof Department)

ProfessorBill Jackson

ProfessorCho-HoChu

ProfessorPhilip Powell

Dr LawrencePettit(Reader)

Dr RichardDonnison(SeniorLecturer)

Dr David Brownrigg (SeniorLecturer)(Directorof ExternalBScCIS programme)

Dr JasnaKuljis (SeniorLecturer)

Dr Lilian deMenezes(Lecturer)

Dr ChrisFox (Lecturer)

Dr Mark Harman(Lecturer)

Dr RobHierons(Lecturer)

Dr JohnHowroyd (Lecturer)

Ms Kathy Miller (Lecturer)

Dr IdaPu(Lecturer)

Dr RogerSugden(Lecturer)

Mr MarianUrsu(Lecturer)

Mrs. CarolWhitehead(Lecturer)

Mr Matt Bernstein(SystemsAdministrator)

Ms LauraBarsi(ExternalProgrammeAdministrator)

Ms Hayley Frapwell(Administrator)

Mrs RaijaSavage(Secretary)

Ms IsabelleSeale(Secretary)
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ANNEX C

The Computing and Inf ormation SystemsGroup

The ComputerSciencegroup is a rapidly growing part of the Departmentandcoversa
varietyof researchareasandbackgroundswhichembracedatabases,formalmethods,soft-
waretesting,softwareengineering,algorithms,cryptography, artificial intelligence,graph-
ics andnaturallanguageprocessing.Researchlinks areactively encouragedwith other
partsof theDepartmentincludingtheCombinatoricsandStatisticsgroups.

Staff alsohave researchlinks with otheracademicinstitutionsincludingtheOpenUniver-
sity, andBournemouth,Brighton, Bristol, Durham,Glasgow, Essex, Glamorgan, Heriot
Watt,Liverpool,Manchester, Sannia(Italy) South-WesternLouisiana(USA), Strathclyde,
York andZaragosa(Spain)Universities,CranfieldRMCS,theCenterfor AdvancedCom-
puterStudiesandLoyola College Maryland(USA). Practicalfocus is provided through
tieswith industry, includingBAe, BMT, BT, DRA, TSB andDaimler-Chrysler.

Regularseminarsin ComputerScienceareheldwhichhelpto stimulateresearch;thesem-
inars are attendedby both staff and postgraduatestudents. Presentationsare given by
membersof theDepartmentaswell asby guestspeakersfrom otherinstitutions.

Staff

Dr Chris Fox: <C.Fox@gold.ac.uk> (FormalSemantics,ComputationalLinguis-
tics,PhilosophicalLogic, Slicing.)

Dr Mark Harman: <M.Harman@gold.ac.uk> (Slicing,Transformation,Testing
andGeneticAlgorithms.)

Dr Rob Hierons: <R.Hierons@gold.ac.uk> (SoftwareTestingFormalSpecifi-
cationLanguages,Finite StateMachinesSoftwareReliability, Slicing, GraphThe-
ory, MatroidTheory.)

Dr JasnaKuljis: <J.Kuljis@gold.ac.uk> (HumanComputerInterfaces. The
designof graphicaluserinterfaces.The usability of interactive computersystems.
Visualisationandvisualprogramming.)

Mr JamesOhene-Djan: <J.Ohene-Djan@gold.ac.uk> (Adaptivehypermedia
and hypertext. Adaptive tutorial Systems. Hypermediaprogramming. Multime-
dia Systemsdevelopment.AdvancedInternetProgramming.Relationaldatabases.
Interactive programming.)

Prof Philip Powell: <P.Powell@gold.ac.uk> (Organisationalimplicationsof In-
formationSystems,decisionsupportandexpertsystems,risk analysis,Information
Systemsstrategy andevaluation.)

Dr Ida Pu: <I.Pu@gold.ac.uk> (Efficient Algorithms, Randomised,Sequential
and Parallel, ProbabilisticAlgorithmic Analysis, Data Structures,Networks and
Communications.)

Prof NelsonStephens:<N.Stephens@gold.ac.uk> (Heuristic algorithms for
computationallyhardproblems;Algorithms; Computationalnumbertheory;Cryp-
tography.)

Mr Marian Ursu: <M.Ursu@gold.ac.uk> (IntelligentDesignAssistants,Knowl-
edgeBasedSystems,KnowledgeRepresentation/Engineering,SpatialReasoning,
Logic, Logic Programming,Behavioursof IntelligentSystems(Interactionwith the
User).)
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ANNEX D

The INSPIRE project

Project Summary. The INSPIREprojectwill build a BPR supporttoolsetcomprisinga
baseof IDEF-typeprocessviews,automaticworkflow generation,dynamicsimulationand
quantitative performanceindicators,into which will be built a numberof innovative fea-
turesdesignedto rendertheBPRprocessaccessibleto non-expertsandto supporttheim-
plementationof re-designedprocesses.A naturallanguagefront endwill bebuilt to allow
auserto enterprocessdatawithoutbeingforcedto draw boxes,arrowsetc. Iconicprocess
representationswill beusedto makeformaldiagramsmoreintuitively understandable.Ex-
plicit informationon skills requiredandavailablewill be associatedwith diagrams.The
simulationmodulewill featurefuzzy, qualitative performanceindicatorsbesidesstandard
numericones.Dynamicsimulationof processeswill beanimatedto make themcompre-
hensibleto non-specialists.At the coreof the tool, genericformal processmodelswill
usedto representprocessdata,allowing coherencebetweendifferentviewsto beenforced,
andsupportingdiagnosisandexplanationfeatures.An implementationplannerwill bede-
velopedto supportthechangeprocess,built onacasebasedreasoningengineandalibrary
of BPR bestpractice.This modulewill provide explicit informationaboutthe skills and
personnelavailableandrequiredfor thechange,setrealisticmilestonesandtargetsfor the
changeover period,aswell asprovide criteria for theevaluationof a newly implemented
businessprocess.

Description of work. INSPIREwill runfor 30months.Theconsortiumcontainstwo major
manufacturingend-users(a shipyardanda steelcordsupplier),two managementconsul-
tancieswho arespecialistsin BPR andthreesoftwareproviders. The first periodcovers
softwarespecificationsanduserrequirements.Market Intelligenceis alsoundertakendur-
ing thisperiod.Throughoutthisperiod,thesoftwarepartnerswill communicatefrequently
with theendusers,so that thespecificationsfor thesoftwaremodulescanbebuilt in the
sametimeframe.Thereaftersoftwareprototypesarebuilt takingaccountof theresults.At
thesametime, theconsortium’s initial exploitationplansaredrawn up. Theseplanswill
beupdatedandrevisedthroughouttheproject. Oncethe requirementsandspecifications
aredrawn upandagreed,systemintegrationwill takeplacein thebusinesspremisesof the
softwarepartner(TXT) responsiblefor technicalcoordinationandqualityassurance.Dur-
ing systemintegration,andassoonasa usablystableprototypecanbereleased,thefirst
pilot BPRinitiativesbegin andrunfor 6 months.ThesecompriserealBPRactivitiesusing
theINSPIREtool andapproachin bothmanufacturingendusersites,eachsupportedby a
consultancy. Theenduserswill testandvalidatethetool andsupplyfeedbackto software
partnerson errors,usability, functionality, robustnessandperformance.From this point,
seminarsanddemonstrationsareperformedto interestpotentialcustomersandgatherfeed-
back.Softwarerefinementswill beundertakenduringthefirst BPRpilot, andwill comprise
correctionsto andextensionsof thesoftwareresultingfrom enduserfeedback.Thesecond
field trialsstartimmediatelyafterthefirst havebeencompleted.Thesetake thesameform
asthe first trials, but arelongerandmoreextensive reflectingthe advanceddevelopment
statusof andimprovedenduserexpertisewith thetool. Throughoutthis periodtherewill
be a constantcycle betweenendusersandsoftwarepartnersof feedbackandsuccessive
new releasesof the tool. Theenduserswill producea UserManualfor the tool forming
thebasisof thedocumentationfor thecommercialsystem.A workpackagefollows, ded-
icatedto softwarefinalisationandproduct,focussingfinal productpackagedefinitionand
theperformanceandlook-and-feelof thetool readyfor commercialexploitation.

Milestones and expected results.
� MS1 month7: Userrequirements,softwarespecs.complete.Market Intelligence.
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� MS2 month 13: Software prototypingdone. Tool stable,readyfor pilot studies.
Initial ExploitationPlan.ConsortiumAgreementsigned.

� MS3 month19: First BPRfield trial complete.Draft Handbook.Full tool function-
ality implemented,readyfor extendedfield trial.

� MS4 month25: Systemcompletein all respects.
� MS5 month31: ExtendedBPR trials complete,software,documentation,product

packagereadyfor roll-out.

Project Objectives.

Introduction. BusinessProcessRe-engineering(BPR)enablesanorganizationto evaluate
currentprocesseswith the goal of radically andstructurallyrevising thoseprocessesto
accommodatechangingorganizationalneedsandgoals. BPR candramaticallyenhance
a business’competitive performancein a varietyof ways: increasedefficiency, improved
profitability, bettermanagementand distribution of resourcesand betterdeployment of
peopleandtheir knowledge. Equally important,a successfulBPR initiative canresultin
a morechallengingandrewardingculture in the workplace. UnfortunatelyBPR studies
aredifficult, expensive andtime-consuming.Worse,it is estimated(HammerandStanton
95) that two thirdsof BPRefforts eithercostmorethanthey save, arenever implemented
satisfactorily, and/orfail to meettheirhoped-foroutcomes.As HammerandStantonpoint
out, peopleplay a fundamentalrole in the successof any redesignof businesspractice,
andoneof the major reasonsfor the low successrateof BPR initiatives, (anda serious
shortcomingin existing BPRsupporttools) is the failure to take this “humanfactor” into
account:
At theprocessanalysisanddesignstages.A key issuein thepreliminarystagesof a BPR
projectis theability to communicateandto shareviews andideasamongtheparticipants
of the(possiblydistributed)projectteams.At this timeaconsultantwill conductacycleof
interviews andanalysisandformalisationsessions.This processrequirestheinvolvement
of peoplefrom the client organisationwho will have varying backgrounds,skills, roles
andresponsibilities.A participative approachto this phaseof a BPR study, facilitating
inter-functional communicationand the sharingof conceptsamongpeoplewith diverse
culture,experienceandbusinessbackgroundis of fundamentalimportancefor thechances
of success.
At theprocessimplementationstage.Duringtheperiodwhennew processesasdesignedby
theBPRteamarebeingimplemented,peoples’rolesandresponsibilitieswill bechanging,
aswill their skills andinformationrequirements.Thereis a dangerin BPR that the new
processwill fail at this point, owing to inadequatesupportfor and managementof the
change.
At theprocessrunningstage.Onceanew businessprocesshasbeenimplemented,its con-
tinuing successfulperformancedependson ongoingmanagement,sustainedmotivation
andreliableperformanceevaluationtechniques.

In orderto provide a crediblebaselineagainstwhich to assesstheproject’s successin
theserespects,theconsultantpartnersandenduserswill evaluatefrom pastexperiencethe
expectedtime andcostsof theBPRto beundertakenin this projectsoit canbecontrasted
with the actual resultsachieved. This task will be complicatedby the fact that in the
processof developinganew toolset,timewill begivenover to evaluatingthesoftwareand
approachaswell asto BPRitself.

Equally importantly, thereareethicalconsiderationsassociatedwith re-organisationof
businesspracticesincethe livesof real peoplearestronglyaffectedby change.The IN-
SPIREprojectwill developasupporttool andassociatedmethodologywhichwill address
theseissues,by providing realhelpwith all stagesof theBPRprocess,andincorporating
extensive new featuresto take accountof thehumanfactorasoutlinedabove. Theconsor-
tium includestwo BPRconsultancy partners,who besidesbeingskilful processengineers
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also provide expertiseand experiencein thesehumanaspects,ethics,cultural changes,
changemanagementetc..

Objectives. The fundamentaltarget of the INSPIRE project is to dramaticallyincrease
thechancesof organisationsundertakingsuccessful,cost-effectiveandfair BPRactivities.
This overall goal is not a quantifiableobjective, althoughit is easyto seethat if the IN-
SPIREtool canmake the differencebetweensuccessandfailure, the potentialimpactof
INSPIREis huge.More specificandquantifiablebusinessandtechnicalobjectivescanbe
setoutasfollows:
QuantifiableBusinessGoals.Wetakeasareferencea“typical” BPRstudy, with costsreal-
istically estimatedby appealto i). theconsortiumpartnerswho have extensive experience
in BPR(theconsortiumincludestwo large industrialend-userpartners,two management
consultancies,specialistsin processre-engineering,andtwo softwaredeveloperpartners
with extensive experienceof developingmajor industrialdecisionsupportapplications);
ii). a survey conductedthroughtheWorld-Wide BPRforum; andiii). realcasesreported
in theliterature(seefor exampleHammer& Champy 94). In whatfollows,labourratesare
estimatedat10KEURO permanmonthandconsultantratesat15KEURO permanmonth.
Reductionof processanalysisandredesigncostsby 25%.Analysisrequiresanextensive
programmeof interviews, consolidationandfeedbacksessions,drawing peopletogether
from all aspectsof thebusinessorganisation.Givena(modest)projectteamof 5-10senior
people,this processmight easilyrequire20 man-monthsof effort. Similarly, theanalysis
of re-designoptionsmight involve comparablelevelsof effort, andoftenreal-life trials as
well. The INSPIREtool will reducethis costsby 25% andwill result in savings of 100
KEURO. Typically, consultantsmight beinvolvedin theseprocessesfor between1 and3
manmonths,representingcoststo thecustomerof between15 and45 KEURO, soa 25%
reductionwill resultin savingsof consultancy timeworthbetween3.75and11.25KEURO
per project,which, for a consultancy handling50 jobs a year, this constitutessavings of
between187.5KEURO and506KEURO.
Reductionof thetime takenin BPRanalysisanddesignby 25%.A (successful)BPRini-
tiative might resultin savingsof 1 MEURO perannum,andcouldtake 1 yearto complete
(very often they areconsiderablylongerthanthis). The INSPIREtool andapproachwill
allow a similar BPR project to be undertaken in 9 months,resultingin a saving of 250
KEURO.
Reductionin costof developingsupportingIT infrastructureby 25%.CommissioningEx-
ecutive InformationSystemsor Workflow projectsmight costapprox.200KEUROs,and
might requiresignificantinternalinvestmentof humanresources(possibly6 manmonths).
INSPIREwill lay specificfocuson this issueto enable25%savingsin this respect,corre-
spondingto 65KEUROs.
Reductionin cashflow problemsin consultancy. Thisgoalisnotdirectlyquantifiable,but in
this respectINSPIREwill meeta very real industrialneed:Increasingly, BPRconsultants
receive low feesandpayment-by-resultsfor long projects.SosinceINSPIREwill reduce
consultingcosts,shortenBPR lifecyclesanddecreaseBPR risks, the numberof projects
undertakenwill rise,redressingtheproblem.

Baseline. With aview to effective treatmentof thehumanfactor, theINSPIREprojecthas
certainwell-definedquantifiabletechnicalgoals(thedegreeto which theseobjectivesare
expectedto befulfilled at variousstagesin theprojectlifecycle is setout in theMilestone
descriptionsin theProjectWorkplan):
Speedandeaseof use.TheINSPIREtool will incorporatefeaturesspecificallydesignedto
allow non-specialiststo modelprocessesin thetool, andto speeduptheprocessof creating
theseprocessmodelsfor all users.It will achieve thisby providing amulti-lingual (at least
EnglishandItalianwill besupportedin thefirst prototype)dialogue/menu-driveninterface
to themodeleditors(fuller descriptionappearsin section1 “Innovation”). Theconsortium
usestwo benchmarksagainstwhich to quantifyachievementof this latterobjective:
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� first, duringanalysismeetingsanddiscussions,it is acommonexperiencefor acon-
sultantto take notes,andafterwardstranscribethesenotesinto (partsof) process
modelson a BPRsupporttool. TheINSPIREtool will befriendly enoughto usein
realtime—thatis, it will bepossibleto enterprocessmodelsatnote-takingspeed.In
quantifiedterms,this correspondsto theability to enteranactivity a minutefor an
experiencedBPRpractitioner.

� a non-specialistwill be able to entera simple businessprocess(using a standard
trainingexample)madeup of fivekey activities within tenminutes.

Incorporationof the skills factor. INSPIRE will supportan extensive and completede-
scriptionof thehumanfactor. At theprocessanalysisstage,for example,it will not only
supportthe descriptionof processesandresources,but alsoa modelof the humanskill
requirementsfor performingcertaintasks,andtheexistingskills availablein-housefor ex-
ecutingsuchtasks.Similarly, at the processdesignstageit will provide a descriptionof
theskills neededto performa newly designedprocessandto identify gapsin actualskills
availability andskills developmentneeds.As abenchmark,theINSPIREsystemwill iden-
tify a leadingcommercialskills modelingandassessmentpackage(possiblyHAYES),and
will model/representa similar rangeof attributes(numberingapproximately80) relating
to skills capacity.

TheINSPIREconsortiumincludestwo establishedBPRconsultancies.A commonob-
servationsharedby theseconsultantsis thatnon-specialistsdonotfind it easyto understand
theformal aspectsof BPRor BPRsupporttools. INSPIREhasseveralspecificgoalscon-
cernedwith renderingtheBPRlifecycleandIT supportintuitiveandeasilycomprehensible
to non-experts.In orderto setupquantitativebenchmarksfor successin theserespects,the
consultantswill betweenthemcompileanextensivequestionnaire,basedonexistingques-
tionnaireswhich areusedalready, both to guidethedevelopmentof thesefeaturesandto
provideastructuredmethodwith which to gatherandassessuserfeedbackwith respectto
thefollowing 3 goals:
Intuitive processmodelingviews.Most existing toolsdeploy semi-formaldiagram-based
schemesfor representingprocesses(organisational,functional,behavioural,informational).
TheINSPIREtool will dosoalso,but while thesemaybeusefultoolsfor consultants,they
arehard to understandfor anyone else. As suchthey do not allow for a quick sharing
of processmodelswith non-experts,andthey arefar from beinganeffective mediumfor
communication.Theresultis a needfor extensive cyclesof interviews,andseparateanal-
ysis andformalisationsessions.This rendersa genuinelyparticipative approachto BPR
hardto achieve, andresultsin long leadtimesin the processanalysisanddesignstages.
INSPIREwill provide a solutionby developinga non-technicalicon-basedprocessview,
whichwill allow non-expertsanimmediateandintuitive understanding.
Intuitive performancemodeling.Many tools offer performanceanalysisand simulation
feature(s)asa part of their functionality, but theseare invariably quantitative in nature,
andusually rely on a limited setof time- andcost-relatedindicatorssuchas lead-time,
resource-saturation,throughputor ABC costing. Theseindicatorsrequirea measureof
professionalexpertiseto understandandmanipulateeffectively. But many importantin-
dicatorsof businessperformancearenot so easilyquantified,for exampleconceptslike
“customersatisfaction”, “employeefulfillment” “quality” etc.Suchqualitativenotionsare
oftenof muchmoreimmediateunderstandingthannumbers,andassuchtheir incorpora-
tion is aspecificobjectiveof INSPIRE.This featurewill beof particularvaluein gathering
initial consensusaroundnew ideasduringprocessdesign,makingthepurposeandvalue
of BPRavailableandattractive to all concerned,expertandnon-expertalike.
Intelligenthelpandadvice.While state-of-the-artBPRtoolsfeatureavarietyof viewsand
indicatorsfor processesandperformance,they deploy only limited coherencechecking—
thereis normally no explicit connectionbetweendifferent typesof view. INSPIREwill
have oneunderlyingcentralrepresentationof processesandperformance,built according
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to principlesborrowedfrom Artificial Intelligence(detailsin section5). Theintentionis to
build representationsof processmodelswhich aregenericenoughthatparticularprocess
views canbe generatedfrom these.Thusthe coherencebetweenviews will explicit and
enforced,andintelligentadviceandhelpwill beintegratedacrosstheentiretool platform
(themachinewill “know” if theprocessandperformancerepresentationsin differentviews
are mutually coherent). Moreover, existing tools focus exclusively on the “what” of a
businessprocess,providing little insight into the “why” and “how”. Thus, while they
capturethe mechanisticaspectsof a businessprocess,they do not capturethe business
semanticswhich areanessentialpartof it. By contrast,the INSPIRErepresentationwill
berich enoughto allow automatedanswersto “why” and“how” questions.

Supportfor BPR implementationand changemanagementSuccessfulBPR doesnot
endwith thedefinitionandacceptanceof a “to-be” process.INSPIREwill provide active
supportfor thedefinitionof anImplementationPlan,detailingtasksandactivities for real
employees,andwith timeandresourcesallocation,to implementthenew process.Equally
importantis a “ChangeManagementPlan”, giving supportfor theentirechangeprocess,
includingpersonnelrequirements,trainingprogrammes,anda framework (includingcriti-
cal dependencies,milestones)for monitoringthenew processoncein place.

Cumulative Repository of BPR Resources. Certainfeaturescited above rely on thecom-
pilation of certainBPR resources:the icons for the intuitive representationneedto be
designedandstored;the qualitative reasoningis driven by businessruleswhich needto
becompiled,andtheimplementationplannerwill exploit a databaseof BPRbestpractice
cases(detailsof thesefeaturesappearin section1 “Innovation”). TheINSPIREsoftware
platformwill includea databaserepositoryfor theseresources.Theideais thatover time,
moreandmoresuchfeaturescanbe included,so that the valueandscopeof the tool in-
creaseswith use. During the lifetime of theproject,theobjective is to compileandstore
at least50 BPRcases,100 iconsand200businessrules. Note that theseiconswill cover
bothpilot centresandall theprocessesanalysedandre-engineeredduringtheproject.It is
not thereforeexpectedthata non-specialistwill beexpectedto befamiliar with all 100of
these.

To summarise,theaimsof INSPIREareto designandbuild a BPRtool to provide real
help in the modelingandre-designingof businessprocesses,andreal help in managing
the adoptionof the new process,incorporatingextensive supportfor the humanfactorin
its many aspectsasoutlinedhere. By far the mostsignificantobjective is to provide an
intelligentenvironmentin which thechangein businesscultureandpracticewhich neces-
sarily accompaniesa successfulBPR initiative canbe managedandencouragedthrough
thecompletelifecycle of theBPReffort.

Workplan.

General Description. During thelifetime of theproject,theINSPIREconsortiumwill de-
velopa largeandinnovative softwaretool, andat thesametime validateandusethis tool
in genuinefield BPRprojects.Theessentialprinciplebehindthe INSPIREworkplanap-
proachwill be the notion of rapid anditerative prototyping—thatis, a procedurewill be
adoptedin which the developerpartnerswill release,from an early stage,successive in-
completebut runningversionsof the toolset,andthenrespondquickly to userfeedback
with furtherreleases;thelifecycle of theprojectwill seea constantexchangeof feedback
andcommentsfrom theend-usersto thedevelopmentpartners,anda correspondingsuc-
cessionof softwarereleases.Theworkprogrammeis dividedinto workpackagesreflecting
majorcomponentsof theprojecteffort. Every taskin everyworkpackagewill haveor will
contribute directly to a deliverableof the appropriateform (normally documentor soft-
ware),andthecompletion(or significantpartthereof)of every workpackageis markedby
aMilestone.
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The INSPIRE tool. TheINSPIREtool is composedof a largenumberof separate,though
integratedsoftwaremodules. Two of the threesoftwarepartnersin the INSPIREdevel-
opmentteamhave considerableexperienceand expertisein industrial decisionsupport
andbusinessinformationsystemswhich will ensurethat althoughthe softwareeffort in
INSPIREwill beconsiderable,this experienceandknow-how will ensurethata function-
ing systemis developedquickly, therebyallowing theEnd-Userpartnersa working piece
of softwarewith which to begin field trials, andmeaningthat the developmentteamare
availableto focuson theadvancedfeaturesof theINSPIREtool from theoutset.In order
to ensurethe effective andcoordinateddevelopmentandintegrationof sucha large tool,
theconsortiumwill appointa TechnicalCoordinatorfrom TXT. This role will be to lead
andmanagethe softwaredevelopmenteffort. The variousmoduleswill be linked into a
functioningwholeatTXT’sbusinesspremises.

Thecomponentsof thesystemaredescribedbelow.
ModelingEditorsandDisplay. Thiscomponentformsthemostsignificantpartof theHCI,
andsuppliesthe main graphicdevelopmentenvironmentfor the INSPIREsoftwaretool.
This modulewill supportthe diagrammaticdisplayof the variousrepresentationof pro-
cessmodels,at the sametime asallowing the userthe full rangeof windows-baseddi-
agramdrawing functionality aswell as intelligent auto-formattingfeaturesto ensurethe
bestpossibledisplayappearance.Theoverall designof thegraphicaldisplayfunctionality
will take placein thespecificationstasks(seeworkpackagedescriptionsbelow)—but it is
envisagedthat IDEF-typediagramswill form the basisfor theseviews. Note that these
formalismsarenotdesignedfor intuitiveaccessibilityby non-expertpersonnel—thislatter
kind of view will be overlaid on theseformal representations(seeHumanResourceand
IconicProcessDescriptionViewsbelow).

Direct editingwill bepossiblein this module(drawing, cutting,pastingetc.),andcon-
nectionsandcoherencebetweenviews will beenforcedautomatically, with adviceto the
userwhererequired.
HumanResourceandIconic ProcessDescriptionViews.Thesefeatureswill be overlaid
ontotheformal processdescriptionviews describedunderthepreviousheading.Thepur-
poseis to allow iconsto (possiblysemi-transparently)standin placeof boxesor groupsof
boxes,in orderto rendertheformal descriptionsmoreintuitively acceptable.TheHuman
Resource/Skillsinformationwill be superposedonto the formal views in the sameway,
allowing non-technicalusersthe ability to relatethe processdiagramswith actualskills
requirementsandavailability.
ProcessRepresentationModule(PRM).This moduleformsthe“engineroom” of theIN-
SPIREtool, andcomprisesoneof its most innovative andpowerful features.The PRM
is responsiblefor the abstractrepresentationof businessprocessesin a form which will
supportthegenerationof thevariousconcreterepresentationschemeswhich thetool will
offer, make explicit the connectionsbetweentheseschemes,and supportthe more ad-
vancedsimulationand Artificial Intelligencefeatures. For this purpose,the PRM will
deploy anactivity-basedIntelligentAgentsarchitecture(seee.g. [Zanker 99]). Suchrep-
resentationschemesarepowerful, flexible, andgenericenoughto supportthedesigngoals
of the PRM Module. Detectionof errorsin the processeswill be an advancedfeature,
offering immediateguidanceon diagramcompleteness,consistency etc, but alsoon the
coherentconnectionsbetweenthevariousprocessandperformanceviews. Certainprop-
ertiesin particularwill be highlighted,e.g. loopsin chainsof intentionaldependencies,
conflictinggoals,opposingtasks,resourcesrequiredin differentactivities.

It is importantto notethatthePRMwill representandmanipulateall aspectsof theBPR
effort, includingperformancerepresentationandevaluation,bothqualitative andquantita-
tive, in a centralised,formal model.Therepresentationsin thePRM will alsoberequired
to integratetightly with theNaturalLanguagefront-end,andwith theOpenModelRepos-
itory.
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OpenModel Repository(OMR) andAccessLibrary. The OMR is the databaseenviron-
ment in which the businessmodelsdevelopedin the tool arestored. The accesslibrary
will allow the tool to loadandsave entireprojects/versions,or elseindividual featuresof
processmodels,asrequired,therebysupportingthe smoothandfriendly developmentof
BPR activities. The OMR andits accesslibrary will alsobe deployed to serve asa link
betweentheINSPIREtool, andothertoolsandenvironments.In this sense,theOMR will
beamirror to thePRM,constitutinganabstractprocessmeta-model.Theresultingcoher-
enceandflexibility of designwill supporttheseamlessandpowerful integrationbetween
INSPIREandexternal IT tools. In this connection,asdemonstrationof this feature,the
consortiumwill developexport links form theINSPIREtool to anExecutive Information
System(possiblyForestandTrees),andwill investigatethepossibilityof links to external
Workflow Enginesandproductionsimulationtools (e.g. WITNESS).Notethatsuchdata
export could not containsufficient informationto drive a WITNESSsimulationdirectly
(moredetailis requiredfor asimulationpackageto run),but wouldnonethelesssupplythe
basicparametersfor suchsimulation.
TheSimulationModule.TheSimulationModulewill handleprocessstaticevaluationand
dynamicsimulationof processes,andwill provide both quantitative andqualitative per-
formanceanalysisaswell asprocessanimation.To achieve this, the modulewill supply
disambiguationfunctionalityandautomatedgenerationof dynamicandworkflow simula-
tion from staticmodels.Onceagain themechanismto accomplishthisbeginswith therich
abstractmodelin thePRM,whichwill havetheknowledgeandflexibility to generatethese
features.Thesimulationmodulewill supporta full rangeof quantitative PerformanceIn-
dicatorcriteriabuilt-in by thesystem(includingproductcost,processleadtime, resource
consumptionetc.). In addition,theuserwill beallowedthefreedomto definecustomised
indictorseitherfrom scratchor by mathematicalcombinationof existing indicators.These
featuresare for the useof consultantsandexperiencedBPR personnel,andwill not be
aimedatnon-technicalpeople.

An interfacefor thecreationof fuzzy andimprecisequalitative performanceindicators
will beimplementedusinga fuzzy logic engine,built alongthelinesof anintelligentsys-
temshell (e.g. CLIPS),allowing theuserto “tweak” andexperimentwith the indicator’s
parameters:sofor example,certainactivities canbeassociatedwith certainimpreciseef-
fects(e.g. “quality”) in varyingdegree.Moreover, theseindicatorswill beableto interact
with eachother(sofor examplea certainactivity or groupof activities might scorehighly
on (e.g.) “easeof set-up” but lesshighly on “flexible responsivenessto customer”. In
this way, competingpossibleprocessesmaybecomparedwith eachotheraccordingto an
unlimitedsetof indicators.Thesetting-upof impreciseandqualitativeperformanceindica-
torswill beaspecialist’s task,but theresultis intendedto beimmediatelycomprehensible
to non-specialists.

Theautomaticallygenerateddynamicsimulationswill beenrichedwith icons(related
both to resources(documents,materialsetc.) and to the processitself ( stop-gosigns,
clocks/hourglassetc.). Moreover, the dynamicsimulationwill useanimation. The kind
of thing envisagedhereis that partsof the diagramsmay changecolour, flash, or give
messages,andsimplemoving animation(notunlike theemptyingof aWindowsRecycled
Bin) will beincluded.Thedirectpurposehereis to bring theworkflow representation“to
life” in a waywhich rendersthesimulationobviousto non-specialists.
TheNaturalLanguageModule.Thismodulewill serve two roles;

First, it will allow anon-specialistuserto modelbusinessprocesseswith (semi)natural
language,with naturallanguagefeedback,andwithoutbeingexpertin any of thestandard,
formalprocessrepresentationformalisms,andit will supporttheveryfast“real-time”entry
of processmodelsinto the tool, for example,actuallyduring BPR teammeetings. The
mechanismfor this will be “point andclick” menu-driven: the userwill be promptedto
selectthekind of processthey wishto modelfrom pre-compiledmenus,givenoptionsasto
how to link theirmodelstogetheretc.At thesametime,astheuserbuildsa representation
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throughthis interface,their commandswill be relayedbackto themin naturallanguage,
allowing themto validatethat what they enteris correct. Whenthe useris satisfied,the
machinewill automaticallycreate/modifytheunderlyingprocessmodel,andthegraphical
representationfeatureswill be formattedandgeneratedautomatically. Of coursetheuser
is freeto adjustandmanipulatethemodels“by hand”ata latertime.

Second,it will provide (semi-)naturallanguagesupportfor theuserto enterbusiness
rulesfor usein the DiagnosisandExplanationModuleadjunctto the simulationmodule
(seebelow). In asimilarfashionto enteringprocessdescriptions,theuserwill beprompted
to link therulesasthey areenteredto therelevantactivities.
The DiagnosisandExplanationModule (DEM). This will be attachedto the Simulation
Module, andwill provide coherencecheckingfacilities andexpert adviceon processes,
aswell asexplanationof thereasoningperformedin simulationandanalysis(bothquan-
titative andqualitative). This moduleis also responsiblefor fielding “why” and “how”
questionswherebusinessruleshave beenassociatedwith activities. To achieve this, the
DEM will incorporateasimpleNaturalLanguageGenerator, workingwith acannedcorpus
of text.
TheImplementationPlannerModule(IPM). TheIPM comprisesa case-basedimplemen-
tationplangenerator, linkedto arepositoryof BPRstudiesandbestpractice,anenginefor
configuringpreciselythe humanrequirementsfor successfulBPR take-up(skills/knowl-
edge/personnel/trainingneeds),anda generatorof processobjectivesmonitoringcriteria
with which theperformanceof thenewly adoptedprocesscanberealisticallymonitored.
Thismoduleis responsiblefor supportingtheembeddingof BPRmodelinganddesigninto
a real-life industrialsetting.For a givenbusinesssetting,it will supplya templatefor im-
plementationto ensurethat the implementationplan is determinateandcomplete,critical
dependenciesarein place,andrealisticmilestonessetup.
BPRLibrary. This is thedatabasein which areheld thevariousfeaturesof the INSPIRE
tool which aredevelopedandaccumulatedover time (icons,businessre-engineeringbest-
practicecases,businessrules).As mentionedbefore,theultimategoalis thatthepowerof
thetool growsasmoreandmoreinformationis stored.

GoldsmithsContrib ution. GoldsmithsCollege,Universityof London,contributesto the
INSPIREprojectasaresearchfacility andsoftwareprovider. Particularresponsibilitiesare
thedesignandimplementationof anagent-basedgenericprocessdescriptionarchitecture
anda NaturalLanguageinterface.


